An electrochemical alkaline phosphatase biosensor fabricated with two DNA probes coupled with λ exonuclease.
In this work we have developed a novel electrochemical biosensor for the detection of alkaline phosphatase (AP) by the use of two complementary DNA probes (DNA 1 and DNA 2) coupled with λ exonuclease (λ exo). Firstly, the 5'-phosphoryl end of DNA 1 is dephosphorylated by AP. Then DNA 1 hybridizes with DNA 2, previously modified on a gold electrode surface. In this double-strand DNA, DNA 2 strand will be promptly cleaved by λ exo with its phosphoryl at the 5' end. After the DNA 2 strand is completely digested, DNA 1 will be released from the double strands and then hybridizes with another DNA 2 strand on the electrode surface, thus the cycle of the release of DNA 1 and the digestion of DNA 2 continues. Since the DNA probes may absorb hexaammineruthenium(III) chloride, the electrochemical species, and the removal of the DNA 2 strand from the electrode surface will result in the decrease of the detected electrochemical signal, which is initially activated by AP, an electrochemical biosensor to assay the activity of AP is proposed in this work. This method may have a linear detection range from 1 to 20 unit/mL with a detection limit of 0.1 unit/mL, and the detection of the enzymatic activity in complex biological fluids can also be realized.